
A ten-member Canadian delegation re-
cently visited Poland to take part in the
first Polish.Canadîan Medical Week.

The group, composed of representa-
tives from industry, government and the
academic conimunity, exchanged opinions
with Polish representatives on health i
the work place.

The conference, which was the first of
a series of exchange medical weeks bet-
ween Canada and Poland, resuits froni a
Memorandum of Understanding between
the two countries, signed February 17,
1978, which provides for exchange visits
and co-operation aniong specialists i
both countries.

pie companies which account for more
than 80 per cent of the total Canadian
crude oil production.

Increased cash flows, largely a result
of the domestic wellhead price increases,
were accompanied by increased expendi-
tures on energy investmients. Internai
cash generation for the monitoring aggre-
gate increased by 24.1 per cent from $3.1
billion in 1976 to $3.8 billion in 1977.

At the same tîme, total capital expen-
ditures in Canada jumped by 36.6 per
cent froni $2.3 billion in 1976 to $3.2
billion in 1977. Consequently, the rein-
vestment ratio of total capital expendi.
tures as a percentage of internal cash
generation increased by 10.1 per cent
froni 76.4 per cent in 1976 to 84.2 per
cent i 1977. This represents the highest
ratio since 197 1.

Total exploration and development ex-
penditures i 1977 were $2,302 million,
an increase of$710 million overthe 1976

service to cut red tape and elininate
paperiwork problems. The Paperburden
Office, a small and temporary trouble-
shooting arm of the Federal Govemment
headed by i Howe, who reports to
Minister of State for Small Business
Mnthony Abbott, is committed to reduc-
ing the cost of the federal "paperburden"

officialinm that department for furthei
contact.

Purpose. Over the next 24 months, tc
aileviate the paperburden problems oil
business in Canada, especially small busi
ness. Paperburden is defined as unneces
sary or excessive paperwork which can b
eliminated without harming governmeni
programs.

The burden. The cost to Canadians ol
federal paperwork has been estimated ai
more than $10 billion a year.

The approach. Basicaily manned by
small and very active temporary staf
who will identify immediate problems
then seek quick action from federal de
partments and agencies. For more basi'
problenis, reforms will bc developed.

Streamlining programs. Major goverfi
ment progranis, sucli as taxation, manl
power, and corporate reporting, will b(
analyzed by the office, which wilI thei
recommend steps to eliminate paperworl
and improve information services.

Preventing future problems. To helj
prevent the growth of paperburden, ti
office works in close liaison with a uni
of Statistics Canada responsible for insti
tuting controls on the amount and type
of new paperwork that can be imposCi
by government.

Soft contact lenses may replace
bothersomo bif ocals

A Toronto optonietrist, Dr. Carl H. EvainU
has designed a soft contact lens that h~
says will rid most middle-aged wearer
the need for bifocal spectacles. The sir
gle lens, which. does flot demand the corl
stant shift in focus that wearers of bf
cals must make, is designed primarily fG
people with presbyopia - normal pro9e
sive aging of the eye - who have to C
glasses ail the time.

Dr. Evans says he has tested the P

altho

Ontario governme
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